DOWNTOWN

fhen you're alone and life is making you lonely,
You can always go Downtown.
fhen you've got worries, all the noise and hurry
Seem to help, I know. Downtown.
list listen to the music of the traffic in the city.
Linger on the sidewalk where the neon signs are pretty.
low can you lose? The lights are much brighter there;
You can forget your troubles, forget your cares.
l) go Downtown. Things'll be great when you're Downtown.
No finer place for sure, Downtown
Everything's waiting for you Downtown.
't hang around and let your probl ms surround you;
There are movi shows, Downtown.
toybe you know some little places to go to
Where they never close, Downtown.
lISt listen to the rhythm of the gentle Bossa Nova.
Yo 'II be dancing wit 'em too before the night is over,
I ppy again. The lights are muc brighter there;
You can forget your troubles, forget your cares.
l) go Downtown where all the lights are bright, Dawntown,
Waiting for yo tonight, Downtown.
You're gonna be all right now Downtown.
ton't hang around and let your problems surround you;
There are movie shows, Downtown.
taybe you know some little places to go to
Where they never close, Downtown.
.nd you may find somebody kind to help and understand you
Someone who is just like you and needs a gentle hand
'0 guide them along. So maybe I'll see you there.
We can forget our troubles, forget our cares.
e go Downtown. Things will be great when you're Downtown.
Don't wait a minute more. Downtown.
Ev rything's waiting for you, Downtown.

A

current popular song, written by Tony Hatch
and publish ed by Leeds Music Company, introduces
this article about the largest doumtoum in New
Mexico. Th e central core of Albuquerqu e is not what
it should or could be. What can be don e to put
thin gs right?
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"Everything is better when you're downtown"
provokes a smile, doesn't it? And if it sugges ts yestery ear, it is also faintly nostalgic, for it conjours
up an awareness of something good which has be en
lost. Th e old-fashioned downtown provided a festive environment which somehow invested events
that took plac e th ere with a special significance.
Downtown was the ceremonial as well as the
comm erci al cent er of the community. Even in small
towns, eve nts that took place here did indeed take
on a meanin g and importance that th ey would
ha ve lacked in th e suburbs.
During the last twenty years our modem cities
hav e somehow tended to lose that important core
whi ch traditionally pro vided th e focus an d center
of urb an life. Still mor e recently, however, the devasting effec ts of a center-less urban sprawl hav e
begun to be not iced by architec ts, sociologists, and
oth er peopl e of perceptive awa reness. Today, plans
are afoot and proj ects have begun to appear which
will counterac t the flight from th e downtown.
In Albuq ue rque an organization known as Albuquerque-Do wntown has been crea ted whi ch coordina tes efforts of city government, downtown
merchants, and local architec ts to revitaliz e the
old downtown. Albuquerq ue-Do wntown is alerting
th e entire city to the problems and importanc e of
a vita l core ar ea, and it is developing methods for
implementing this rejuve nation.
Consciously awa re of th e dangers of remote
and utopian plan s, no matt er how beautifully designed. Albuquerq ue-Downtow n is looking for pr actical solutions and grass roots support. Several
origina l and fruitful approac hes to th e problem of
planning have been evolved. One method of operation which is pro ving successful is a series of "skull
sessions" betw een Albuque rque-Downtown staff and
anyone interested in seriously discussin g th e plannin g problem. As of this writing, over one hundred
people have spe nt considerable amounts of time
with the techn ical staff. T he int erests of th ese
people range from political science and sociology,
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as in th e case of several professors lrom the Unive rsity of New Mexico, to traffic engineering and
marketing. Official organizat ions such as the Urban
Planning Committee of th e Americ an In stitute of
Architects, the Americ an Societ y of Civil E nginee rs,
the Sp ecial Property Owners' Advisory Committee,
the Design Revi ew Croup, and the New Mexico
Association of Planners ha ve all contributed significantly to an understanding of th e best avenu e to
pursue. Secondly, in a positive move to reverse
the tenden cy that is all too prevalent in Ame rica
tod ay to em p loy "outside expe rts," the Alb uq ue rq ue
Metropoli tan D evelopment Committee, a group of
civic leader s appointed by the City Co mm ission ,
required that the design ers cha rge d with plan s for
th e new downtown core be local practioners. It
also required that full use be mad e of data whi ch
had alread y b een gathe red or prepared by the Cit y
Planning D ep artment. Sinc e tim e is of the essence ,
th ere is an obvi ous adv antage in having a technical
sta ff whi ch , being "on th e spot" can continue to
work toward ever better plann ing solutions at the
same tim e that th e plan is bein g explaine d to th e
public and ea rly stages of work impl emented.
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"W hy have a downtown ?" Thi s oft en-posed
question is a complicated one to answe r because th e
issues invol ved conce rn a wa y of life. It is a very
per sonal matter. Normally, we do not argue about
citi es; we simply acce pt th em . Th e obvio us incr ease
in the number of cit y dwellers ind icates that we
a pprove of citi es. W e settle in or near a city to
obtain a job , to send children to school, to receive
polic e and fire protection, and to shop conven iently. We tak e citi es so mu ch as a matter of course
that we seldom stop to ask ourselves wh at th e cit y
do es or should conta in and pro vid e.
Arguments for a downtown should be made
along th e lines of th e relationship of a downtown
to all areas other than downtown , what a cit y need s
in order to mor e than barely survive, and wh er e
th ese things should be locat ed . With th e use of th e
automobile, it is possibl e to ha ve a branch of almost
e verything. But wh ere is th e trunk which supports
th ese branch es? W e have branch banks, stores, telephone excha nges, and th e like, but their main
offic es, th e "trunks" ar e in one place; by tradition
and b ecau se of economy and convenience, th ey are
downtown. Wher e ar e our branch natural, histori cal
and anthropological mus eums, our branch rep ertory
theatre, our branch concert hall ? Most citi es cannot
afford th em. As a matter of fact , we in Albuquerque
do not see m to want to pro vid e even these main
institutions for ours elves. But let us be th eor eti cal
and say th at we did, if only for our child ren. Th en
wh er e should th ese main institutions be located ?
By tradition and because of economy and conve nience, th ey must be downtown.
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We have becom e disillusioned with our downtown. Th e reason is simple. Hi storically, th e major
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land usc of a citv was commercia l or retailing.
Other ac tivities groupe d around th e stores. Then,
spurred on by th e automobile, low interest loans
a nd tax advantages , th e vast low-density housing
a reas emerged on the periphery of th e core, and
th e retail stores soon moved to the center of these
areas, creatin g a new building type - th e regional
shopping center. Downtowns could not compe te
with these new clean faciliti es. Downtowns, th erefore, began the slow deterioration process which
has left th em in need of rep air and renew al.

Albuq uerq ue-Dow ntow n is a private planning
organ iza tion with techn ical staff. Crea ted at th e
sugges tion of th e Urba n Plann ing Committee of th e
Albuq ue rq ue Chapter of the American Institute of
Architects and sponsored by th e Albuq ue rque
Metropolitan Development Committee ( AMD EC )
as well as th e Albuquerque Cit y Commission, in
Novemb er of 1964, th e purpose of Albuquerqu eDownto wn is to prepare a comprehensive long-ran ge
plan for th e development of th e core area togeth er
with sugges tions for impl ementi ng it. Th e com pletion date for th e initial ph ase, the prep arat ion of
the plan , is scheduled for January, 1966. Staff members are Hon n Ginn , AlA, Sup ervising Architect;
Cha rles Quinlan, Al A, Coordina ting Architec t;
Maria Blachut, Senior Plan ner ; Jack Barkl ey, Delineator; Joe E ha rd t and Eugene Beb crm eycr , draftsmen ( part-time) from th e Department of Architectur e, UNM ; and Rosemary Winkl er, Executive Secretary. Financial respon sibility for AlbuquerqueDownt own is assumed by the downtown property
owne rs via assessment on a fair-sha re basis supe rvised by AMDEC. Th e salaries of the Senior Planner and the Exec utive Secretary as well as office
expe nses are defrayed by the City of Albuq uerq ue.
Developm ent of the core plan was begun by a
detailed review and evaluation of existing information. Not ed was the sizeabl e investm ent which already existed in public utilities, property improvements, acquisition of rights-of-way, and th e like.
Two yea rs ago, the Downtown Association, an organiza tion of businessmen , with the advice of th e
AlA's Urba n Planning Com mitt ee, sponso red th e
constructio n of an accurate "as-is" model of the core
area . Th e Albuq uerq ue-Dow ntow n staff applied
standa rd architectura l criteria to all buildings in th e
core area and, for reason of struc tura l or functional
inadequacies, removed man y buildings f~?m. t~le
mod el. On ce this was don e, a pattern of acti vity
gene rators" emerged. An activity generator is an
area, which by virtue of its location and complex
of buildings, has th e ability to continue to grow
and exert influ ence on its sur roundings . Albuq uerque's core has two such activity generat~r~: On e, .on
th e north edge, is composed of th e Muni cipal Offi ce
Building, th e Bemalillo Co unty Court House, and
th e soon to be completed State Office Build ing. Thi s
area has been named th e Metropolitan Ce nter. Th e
second, dir ectl y to the south, is th e Federal Cent er .

Thi s generator is mad e up of the federal buildings,
th e Simms Building and the Bank of ew Mexico
Build ing. Sur rounding both these building complexes arc support facilit ies which cons ist of restaurant s, sma ller office buildings, park ing facilities,
automotive service stations and th e like.
Th e proposal for the core developm ent , which
is to be compl eted by 1985, calls for the phas ed developm ent of a third activity generator. To be known
as the Ga teway Center, this complex will be comprised of a convention center and display area, parking facilities, railro ad passenger accommoda tions,
facilities for local and int erstat e bu ses, helicopter
service to th e Sun port, a major hot el, and a new
Y~[ CA for the benefit of the downt own worker. The
purpose of the location of th is new center in term s
of long-ran ge planning is two-fold: Adjacent to and
partially over th e Santa F e Railroad tra cks, it serves
to erad icate the visual and growth barrier created
by the tracks themselves; secondly, its location in
relati on to the Metropolitan and Fed eral Centers
establishes a growth pot ential. Retail stores, pro vided
prim arily for peopl e wh o work downtown in one of
the three ac tivity genera ting centers , will occupy th e
triangular zone between the three areas. Here we
are recogn izing that commercia l ac tivity in th e core
area will never aga in serve in its historic role as th e
prim e ac tivity generator, and th at it will thrive as an
adjunct to and by virt ue of its location between
oth er gene rators.
As urbanit es, we have placed few demands upon
our city. Wh ether caused by genera l apathy, television or our so-called troubled times, we have see n
fit to defeat bond issues for an art museum , failed
to provide ade q ua te housing for th e Albuquerque
Symphony, failed to pro vide even med iocre facilities
for our lib rari es, and have given only token support
to our legitim ate th eatre. In oth er works, Albuquerqu e is one of many cities where both the spirit and
the substance of the "grea t society" hav e gone unnotic ed.
Th e proposal by Albuquerqu e-Downtown for
core developm ent and the support it has thus far
rece ived do sugges t that an awakening is takin g
place. Albuq uerq ue has begun to be aw are of . t?e
fina ncia l adva ntages as well as th e tru e amenities
of a city. Th e location for th e ph ased development of
a cultura l area is in the general vicinity of Gold
Avenue extend ing from th e Gateway Center to th e
Fed eral Cente r.
With the gradua l development of th ese centers
and th e subsequent revit alization of retail trade it
would not take real property develop ers long to recognize the market potenti al in housing faciliti es
around and even within th e core. As families move
toward th e center once aga in, downtown would go
off th e "eight-to-five" schedule.
"Pilot Projects" are small portions of an overall
plan whi ch , becau se of their size and location, can
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The Federal Center includes the
newest Federal Office Building,
which is pictured here in the extreme upper right carner, the
Simms Building, and the Bank af
New Mexica Building. Indicated
alsa an the model are the high speed peripheral road system which
serves the entire core area and the
tower automatic parking struc tures.

The Gateway Center, located ad jacent to the Santa Fe Railroad
tracks, includes transportation fa cilities for the railroad, munic ipal and inter -state buses, and
helicopter service to Albuquerque's
airport. Also included within the
center are convention facilities, a
new major hotel, and multi-stary
parking structures. The existing
Alvarado Hotel is to remain and
can be seen in the upper left cor ner of the picture. The Gateway
Center forms not only an " a ct ivity genera tar " in its e lf, but it
creates a tie ta the west with
the existing core area.

Photographs of the models
by Dick Kent
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be started and ac tua lly completed whil e th e larger
plan is still being evolved . Th e atte ntion-ge tting
qu alities of a pilot proj ect are obvious. Albuquerque
has alrea dy completed one pilot proj ect called the
"Sidewide," and it has ga ined nati onal attention. A

cen ter of a densely-popul ated area . As part of its
plan ning an d impl ement ati on job, AD is working
with the Gove rnor's Committee on Annexation under th e di rection of Mel Eaves and with the Stat e
Dep artment of Planning in effo rts to gain the legislati ve power to crea te a regional plann ing authority.
Such an authority could aid in th e impl ementati on
of th e downtown plan .
Regional planning is of vital interest to Albuqu erqu e-Downtown becaus e of th e relationship of
th e core to th e supporting communities to th e north
and south.
0 legislati ve po wer exists tod ay to
crea te a regional plann ing authority in th e Stat e of
ew Mexico, but its need will soon becom e appar ent. In th e Albuquerque area, such an authority
would esta blish major land uses and would recommend popul ation densities over a th ree-county area
stre tching from Algod ones to Belen and from Rout e
10 to the Hio Puerc o.

sidew ide is essentially the widenin g of a side walk
int o the stree t, thereb y occupying space formerl y
devot ed to a line of parked automobiles. Plans for
the beautification proj ect were prepared by Jose Lui s
Yguado , land scape architect, and were conce rne d
with thc north side of Central Avenu e betw een Third
and Fourth Streets. Th e original idea for the "Sidewid e" was sug gested by John Harvey, an architectural stude nt at UNM and it called for various color and
textural cha nges in the walk ing surface, variou s kind s
of planting ar eas and benches. Detail ed by Ygu ad o,
built by th e City of Albuquerque personnel with
material purchas ed by th e ad jacent propert y own ers, th e "Side wide" is one part of downtown which
is pointed to with pride
t'
by th e entire city. One
unique feature of the plan
was th e inclu sion of a
kiosk, or small decorative
stand. Design ed by th e
Albuquerque - Downtown
staff, th e kiosk is used by
the merchants for adv ertisement post ers.
Anoth er pilot proj ect in th e planning stage is
"Gold Concourse." Thi s project calls for th e closing of Gold Avenue between the two newest fed eral
buildings and th e installation of trees, benches, and
a pool. Thi s plan was pr epar ed by th e Albuquerqu e-Do wntown sta ff, and liaison work with th e federal govern ment is being handled by a pri vat e architect, Mr. Max Flatow, Al A. Several more pro jects are in th e early planning stages and are being
coord ina ted by Architect Peggy Hooker, AlA.

Albuquerqu e-Downto wn, in its proposal for the
core, is suggesting the location of a rapid transportation system - this system to be realiz ed perhaps ten to twenty years henc e. Cas e histories have
proven that such a transit system cannot economically function unl ess terminals can be locat ed in th e

Success of this first comprehensive planning
program for Albuquerqu e is virtua lly gua ranteed
for a number of reasons. Prob abl y most important
is the fact that it can be conclusive ly proven that
renewal efforts reap financial benefit s. Many cities,
some the size of Albuquerque or small er , have
pr eced ed our cfforts with succ essful proj ects of th eir
own . Fed eral urban renewal and mat ching local
fund s were used in most cases. In this situation, th e
fede ral government, in ord er to anticipa te future increase d tax revenu es, invests in a city by providing
up to two-thirds of th e land acq uisition costs for a
project. It see ms to make good busin ess sense on
the part of th e govern ment to protect its existing
investm ent s in Albuquerqu e ( roads, public utilities,
librari es, tran sportation system, plannin g grants, environmental health, ed uca tion facilities) by further
parti cipation with th e taxpayers and bu sinessmen
in the costs of land acquisition for parks , public
faciliti es and private development.
Th e lethargy of the past generation ha s been
costl y, both in terms of dollars and culture. W e ar e
preparing now to live more handsomely and enjoy
th e ameniti es of urban life.

Charles W. Quilllan , A lA, Coo rdinating Archit ect

Albuq uerque Chapter, AlA
Urba n Planning Committee
Max Flatow, Chairman
William E. Burk , Jr.
Jolm Reed
Joe Boehning
Jack E. Fick el
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To the person who has euerqthinq .. .

send a qi]t subscription to NEW mEXICO ARCHITECTURE
. ... . . .. And it is onlq $2.50 for a one qear subscription
A qi]t card will be sent in qour name. Send all information (and moneq) to:
New Mexico Architecture, Box 18, llnioersitq Station, Albuquerque, New Mexico 87106

..then relax.
MONARCH'S nUAUTY IS CERTIFIED !
Monarch Tile is a member of the
Tile Counc il of America ... and this
triangular seal of TCA membership
is the mark of controlled quality.
Look for the TCA seal on every
carton of Monarch Tile .. . it certifies that Monarch Tile equals or
exceeds the Department of Cornmerce 's Simplified Practice Recom·
mendat ion R61 ·61 and Federal
specificat ion SS·T·308b. Specify
Monarch Tile for your next project.
Order it with complete confidence.
There' s none better!
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